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The pleasure of having the hest Fruits. 1 propose to keep
constantly on hand the th)it Apples. Oranges Lemons,
llananas, Uai.sios, Fiirs. Cocoatjut. etc.. to he found on
this market. A tine lot of northern and also home :rowti
Apples just in. Call and see my stock of Fruits. I am
sure you will huy.

I also keep

St,aple am Fancy Groceries,TOBACCO. CIGARS, c.

I cm furnish families with almost an tiling needed in the
Grocery line.

Yours to please,

J. MONROE KINCAID,
Nex Door to l'o.-totlic- e.

2 Warranty Deeds, Mortja,
Deeds. Trust Deeds, Bonds

3 for Title, Chattel Mortaes.
2 Magistrates' Blanks, .Land

2 Posters, etc., for sale cheap.
in small or larje quantities.

25 at Tin--: News office.

vl(l Ho;in corner, tipstai r.

Thk X kws, in all of its
utterances, on political as well
a- -, other public questions, will
strive to be honest and open ;

and not to allow anvthinf in
its columns that is deceptive.
If we have anything to sav on ;

anv public question we do not
want to leave anv doubt in the
minds of our readers as to
where we stand. In the mean-
time we do not wish to ollend
a; voi-e- We have verv :iear
and ('.ear lriends in the
parties. As we stated last
week, the editor has never
been anvthini" else but a dem-

ocrat, lb is a democrat be-- i
ause lie believes in democratic

government. It can n1 truth-
fully be charged that he is a
democrat in the open and
something- - else behind thei
door. We abhor that kind of
politics, and if some of the!
socalled democrats don't im

JOB PRINTING

prove on the past and cease
their "kernoodli nr" with the
enemv, thev need not be sur- -

pf sed it we sliouhl make it a
b M le warm for them.

Pin' (inventor will , nd t tin" K"'i-littlir- e

IimI i a ';it-ni'n- r of the reason
which raued iiiin in remove the
.Messrs. Wil-o- ti from the i.tlirt- - of i m t --

1 rom mi doner. It he :i v s all 1

information as the law- -

enntemplates.
tin verhal statements as well as ihosi
said to have lu-et- i j.'ieu him in writing,
his eommimieations will iiKtl at-lor- il

some "niiirhtv intntsi in' letdin"
as tin late .M r. Horace ( Ireelv Was w ont
to say. Ami it is also euerallv heliev-e- d

that sunn- - ol thos" .statements when
their authors ha'.l he onitleretl. will
lie as shocking to the proprieties as thev
Were malevalent in their purposes. We
have always helieved the whole atlair
was a eowarilly eoriiraey . disgraceful
alike in in- - t i i i a i t his abettor.,
nt- - ieil iihii ;,n executed not so lunch

tor partian as lor personal indictiv
atal oppression. l ie people sat

Mown, ami sat down haul, upon these
conspirators in the late election, and
their representatives m the legislature
nil! settle with the anarchists regard
less ot pirty, without tear or favor, in
the interest of liotiestv and justice and
trutk. IialeL'h l'ost, 17th.'

JTW "Subscribe for Tin:
X i:vs. 75 cents per vear. 40
cents for six mouths. 25 cents
lor three months.

When you need anything in the
Job Printing line it will pay you to
get my prices. And as I keep right
up to date in the way of new types,
etc., I am enabled to turn out work
different from and more attractive
than you usually get. What I know
about printing has been gained by
hard study and practical application
to business. I solicit your printing.

ThO flefrailtoil and wi!l Please you, and at a price
Hardware Co that will please you most

While kiepini: a t,oral line of
llaidware. Stoves. Ariewl u
al Implement, etc.. will al0
carry in future a toll line of T. G COBB,

Agate and
Tinware. Printer and Publisher.

MORGANTON, N. C.

Thev :in upplv vow with al-

most a!vthi'i von wv.ul i- thi
line, an 1 at I 1 1 in price.
Trv them.


